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EFFECT OF DEVELOPED WIDTH ON STREtJGTH OFAXI.ALt Y 
LOADED CURVED SB:EF:P STRINGER PANELS 
:By Albert E. McPherson, Kem20th L. Fienup, and 
George Zibritosky 
sm-n.fA.RY 
Coopression tests were Dade on six 24s-T oluminun alloy curved 
sheet-stringer panels 12 inches in length end 24 inches in width,. 
reinforced by six Zee stringers s:p['.cod 4 inches between centers. 
The panels had h,o re.dii of curvnture, 76.5 inches al'ld 25.5 inclles, 
~d tr~eo sheet thiCknesses, 0.025. O~lOO, an~ 0.189 inch. The p?nels 
wero of the sane design ~s six of the pnnels of reference 1 except 
for an increase in developed width from 16 inches to 24 in~~1es. 
The increase in developed width ~~d no significant effect on 
the strain for buckling of sheet between strineers, the str~in for 
buck1i~g of sheet botween rivets, t~o lo~d carried per ~heet b~~, 
or the stress at fF·.Uure; however , it did reduce the cri tical strain 
for buckling of the p~nel as a whole between edge guides. 
INTRODUCTION 
COr.1parison of tho results of tests of curved panels having 
three sheet Pays with the resu ts of tests of curved panels ooving 
only one sheet bay (reference 1) &~OWs that al'l increase in buckling 
l oad of as r:m.ch ~s 100 percent nay result fron the increase frq.n one 
to t~1.Xee in the nunber of sheet br_ys used in the test panel. The 
present report is intended to anS\"\3r the question of whether or not 
~ further increase to five sheet b?ys would c~usc any further increase 
in buckling load and also to S110W whet!1er or not there is. a corres-
ponding effect of the nunber of sheet bt!ys on buckling bet,.,.eon rivets, 
effective width, end strength. 
2 
The panels were of the s~e desiGn as six of the panols of ref-
erence 1 exoept for an inorease in developed width fron 16 inc~os to 
24 inches. 
Thia investlgnti0n, conducted ~t t he National Bureau of Stand-
ards, was sponsored by, and conc..ucteci. \-.rl th fin<>.ncial llssi stanco fron , 
the National Advisory COr.1:.li ttee for Aeronautics~ 
APP.AR.A.TUS .AND TESTS 
Panels. - T.lo dinensions of t~Hl penels are given in table 1 
and in figure 1. The strinsers, the slleet. and tho rivets were 24s..T 
al'1..U:linUt'l alloy. The stringer S \'TOro l1.0nin['.11y of the sane dioensi ons 
for all the po.nels. Actually their cross-sectional :lI'eo. varied bo-
tween 0.190 and 0.199 s~~~e incho 
The thickness of the s.~ect in t!lC panels "las taken e.s the avor-
age of 10 reo.dings. The varintiol'l of sheet t~ickness in a. Given 
panel did not exceed O.ooog inch. Tho area of the p~ol wo.s deter-
nined fron the ",eight, density. E'....'ti.U length cl'tor correcting tl'!o \"eight 
for the weight of the rivet hm(is. ~~is area n,grocd wi t~-.. the <:tTea 
obtc-.incd fron cross-sectional dinensiQns within 1/2 percent. 
Ptmels 1 , 2. 3 , 4, 5, and 6 h ... "'..d nOf.1ine>.lly the snne shoet t:1.i ck-
ness, strin~er spacing, rivet sp~cinGt and curvature as panels 1, 3 , 
13, 15, 18, ~~d 20, respectively, of rcf0re~ce 1. 
Mcch~nic~l properties of naterial. - Sheet ~nd stringer Det~rial 
was the sane as that ~SGd for the pc~ols of reference 1 . 
Mechanical properties of t::.e sheot r.a.teri~.l arc gi von in tabla 
2 and tonsile and cor.~ressive stross-str~in curvos are Given in figuro 
2. Figure 3 bives tho f:u-,ily A of conpressive s tress-str~in curves 
for ell strinGers ~nd tho noninel stress-str~in curve B used in coo-
putations for nIl panels. 
Pruuuration of p~ne1s . - The s~oot ~ms rolled to a radius ap-
proxinating tho desired ·radius of cm'v2.ture a:ld the pn.!1els were f::\.brl-
oated to noninal dinensions by tho Navel. Aircraft Factory in Phil",-
delphia.. 
The panels were prepared for test by clanpinc t!'lOD in a SU;?l)Ort-
iug jiG having tho correct radius of curv~ture and grinding tho cnds 
flat and parqllel. 
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SR-4 wire strain gages were attached to the stringers ~th Duco 
cemen t and the ce.llent was allovled to dry 1 to 2 days. 
Mounting panels in testing maciline. The tests vTere made in a 
2,300.000-pound horizontal ]lnery testing machine (fig. 4). The paYlel 
and its supporting jig were suspended from the top sere", of the test-
ing maohine with the panel centroid at the cent er line of the testing 
machine heads. Ground steel blocks were suspended from the upper 
screw of the machine and were p laced between the ends of the panel 
and the heads of the testing machine. A plaster cap w~s then cast 
between the end block and the movable head of the testing machine at 
a load of about 300 pounds. 
After the plaster ca.p had set ~he load \'las increased to about 
1000 pounds, the supportin6 jig removed, and edge guides attached 
(fig. 5). The edge guides appro~imated the support of the sheet at 
the stringers. They allowed the edge of the sheet to move freely in 
its O\ffi plane, but prevented lateral displacements. Details of con-
struction of these guides arc shm·m i n figure 8 of reference 2. 
Figure 5 sho,.,s tho edge guides A and end blocks B attached to a panel . 
It will be noted that the spacing bet,.,een the edge guides and 
the nearest stringer was only 2 inches instead of being equal to tho 
distance of 4 inches bet\,/een adjacent stringers. This was due to an 
oversight in the fabrication of the paneJ.s . The resulting effeet on 
tho load carried by the edge bays \'1as taJ::en into account in tho 
analysis of the data. 
The method of suspending the \-Teight of the panel, edge guides, 
and end blocks from the top scre,IT of the testi ng machine is sno\-ffi in 
figure 4. 
Strain measurements. - Twelve 2-1nch Tuckerman strain gages ",Tere 
attached to the stringers of tho panel (fig. 5). Six of these gages 
\Jere attach ed directly to the outst:1.Ylding flanges. The remaining six 
gages measured the strain on the stringer flange joined to the shoot 
using the lever strain transfers doscribed on page 4 of reference 3. 
Stringer strains "lere measured, \'1i th tho Tuckerman strain gages 
except during buckling, "/hieh ,-,as sometimes violent enough to throw 
the Tuckerman strain gages out .of adjustment . (See also reference 1.) 
The change in strain during buckling ,'las measured \-r.i th two type A-I 
SR-4 \dre strain gages attached to each stringer of the panel. 
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Figure 4 shows the method of ree.(Ung the Tuckerman strain ga.:ses, 
LUld the strain incUcator A and s\'{i tch B used for measurement of the 
strein from the 12 wire gages . 
Figure 6 ShO\'IS tho location of the strain g:l.ges on the stringer 
cross sectione T~e strain ( at the centroid of the stringcr and 
the strain (' at tho point of contact of the sheet and. the stringer 
1-10re computed e.s in :coference 1 from the measured strains, on the 
P.ssumpti on that the strain in tho stringer varied linearly ~'li th the 
di s tc:mc e from thc sheet. 
Buckling. - The buckling of the shoet bchleon stringers and the 
tvlisting of the stringers 1.l<\S notod by frequent visual inspection. 
The load for buckling of t:le shoet b eti'leon rivets "las t~en as the 
load at which p,,-yer 0 . 004 inch thick could DO slid bet '10 en tho sheet 
und stringer mid\vay bot,.,oen rivets . 
After mOQ~ting t~e p~~ol i n the testing machine , the strain v~s 
measured for small increments in load. At a load of about 10 percent 
of the expect8d mn.ximum load tho measured strains i'lerc comp::>..red. to 
chock on the uniformity of load di stribution. The strains \vere found 
to scatter l ess the.n 10 perc(;nt from t~~oir averggo value in evory 
caso . Loading was tl~erefore continued u:!? to failure . 
RESULTS 
Strains . - The load-stre..in graphs o..1'e shoun in figures 7 to 12. 
The stringer stro.ins are the strains ( at the centroids of t. e 
stringers and the s~::.oot strains arc the strains (t in the extrome 
fiber of the stringer at the surface or contact betwoen string~r 
D.nd sheot . 
The increments in strain vero takon ' from the Tuckerman gPlge 
readings , cxcO!Jt in those C:lSOS ",here t~lo Tuckerman g.'!.gos \"lore throvm 
out of adjustmont by sudden buckling of tl"o sheot; in SUC!. C!'.sos the 
strain increments \·!ere tci:en from rO:ldings of the SR-4 wire stre.in 
gagos . 
Buckling. - T:18 strains for buckling of tho shoet nnd f or 
stringer instabili ty arc givon in tc:'.b1e 3. A photo~ro.ph of tb.e 
specimons a fte r failuro is sho\Vl1 in figure 13. In panels 1, 2, and 
3 the sheet buckl c0.. botween stringers . The first indication of the 
shoet buckling bet'veen stringers for pO-'101 1 ",as at a load eClu::>.l to 
16 p~rcent of t::e maximum load and tho nUlnbeC' of buckles incroasod 
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until a load equal to 88 percent of the maximum "!as reached. In 
panels 3 and 4 buckling bet\'/een rivets took place at the maximum 
10D-d. Tho buckles extended over an area including four stringers. 
The stro.ins for buckling (table 3) \'lero obtained by extrapolation 
5 
of tho load-strain curve for the sheet r.t the s t ringers involved. 
Panels 5 and 6 buckled as a \"hole between edge guides. In panel 5 
the entire s~leet e..nd all of the stringers buckled in a direction 
awc-y from the a.xi s of curv'"'.. ture of the prolCl. This ''laS followed "by 
failure due to stringer instability. In panel 6 stringer instabili-
ty occurred first and "/as foll01" 0o. by buckling of tr..e panel as a 
1;I11ole; h,o stringers on each eo.ge one. their a djoining s:'ect area 
buckled to,,,ard the canter of curvp.ture of the parlol while the c enter 
t\'lO stringers and t~lCir adjoining sh oet area buckl ed a \:,ro,y from the 
center of curve.ture of the panel . 
Failure. - Tho ultimate load, average stress a t failure, aver-
age stringer stress at failure, averC'..ge sheet strain at f a ilure, and 
type of failure arc summarized in table l+. 
Aliirt.LYSIS 
:Buckling of she et bet\'1een stri nger~" - Figure 14 shO\\1S a dimon-
sionless plot of critical strain for buckling of the sheet behloen 
stringers plotteci. ag[1.inst t.ho curvature for pen els 1, 2, and 3 and 
for p~nels 1, 3, and 13 of roforenco 1. Panels 1, 3, ~nd 13 of ref-
erence 1 were n01!lin['.lly the same as p&'1.els 1, 2, and 3 of the present 
report except t2lat they were 16 inc~~es in vlidth . The buckling strf.'.ins 
for pC'..nels 1, 2, and "3 are from 10. 4 percent smaller to 9 percent 
le.rger" than those for the correslJonding panels of reference 1. These 
differences R.re con sidered to be \1i tl-..in tl:e experimental deviat ion 
due to slight variations in curv~ture. 
Leggett's curves, for critical stress (ref e rence 4, fig . 1) ere 
plo tt ed in figur e ll.~ as curve A for cl~pod support and curve 13 for 
simple support l or compari son vli th the ob served data. The e;q>eri-
mental critical strains for tho 24-i nch pcnels nr c fro@ 0 to 55 per-
cent ?bove Leggott 1 s values for Si11 21le support . Buckling loads 
about half of those given here ,·rere reported by Crate and Levin 
(ref e rence 5) . T!le difference in buckling loa ds may be ascribed to 
differences in the edge r estraint. The panels of rof or onc es 5 e.nd 
6 differ ed from the present panels in having t~c sheet reinforced 
by stringers only a.t the odgos as co:.lpe.rod to the reinforc ement "by 
stringers at six i ntermediat e points for the presont panels. Tho 
much greater stiffness at tho edges of a sheet bay i n the present 
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tosts against transverse displaceilents in the p1::1.ne of tr.e sheet 
,·/oul d l ead to hig.:'lor buckling loads in tho present tests . 
Buckling of sheet betweon. ri vc t..~. - T2.ble 3 gives str0ins for 
bucl:ling of the s~lr:et between rivets of 0 . 0039 and 0 . 0028 f or pa::lels 
3 'll-.d 4 , respecti vol y . The strains for the corresponding panels 0f 
smal l or d.oveloped widt!J. (panels 13 and 15 of reference 1) woro 0 . 0034 
and 0 . 0032. Panel 2 showed no inti.icf1.tion of buckling of sl10ct b o-
t\'!een rivets , whi le thc corrcsponQ,ing 2,){:'.:1el of ref8rcnco 1 bucklod 
at 2c strain of 0 . 0045 . It \'I2.s cO!1cluctcd th<'..t wi thin the orror of 
r.leasurement t l-~e incrc2.se in developed Wic1t:l of the panol from 16 to 
24 incl es had no effect on the critical strain for buckling b e t"18cn 
ri ycts . 
Sheet load agdnst edge s~rL'..iE-' - The load c0rri od by the sheet 
bet\\1cen stringers \\12.S computed by subtr::'.cting the stringer lo<'..ds e.nd 
the load c~rried by tho two llalf- uidth edge bays fron the total load 
o.nd di vi dine by 5 , the number of internal sheet bays . The stringer 
l oad 'JaS cOr:1putod from tho stringer aroa, noasured strain , and string-
er stress-strain curve, fis;ure 3.. T:lO load cp.rriod by the half-
..,lid th edge bays after b\lckling \ .. ras COi.1puted ei thor from IIJ:::rguerro IS 
forJ:IU1<'.. (roferonce 1 , c q:L1.2.tion (14)) or frol:! ~lenzok r s formul a. (rof-
oror.ce 1 , oq)J.ation (15)) for sin!"!ly SUPIJOrted s~100t , choosing tho 
formula w~ich gaye the lqrger effoctivE? width .. 
The l oad P c3.rried by the shee t bot\\1een stringers is plo,tto,q. 
in dir.Jensionless for;] Pb/ Et 3 against edge strain ratio e: ' b" It'"' 
in figures 15 &''1d 16. The points 1?re plotteel solid for e: 1> 0 . 003 
to show tho effect of y i elding of the P11.terial . Figure 15 (;i ves 
the remllts for panels 1, 3, 5, and panel 1 of r eference 1 having a 
rad.ius of curV\ture of 76. 5 inches , :'.J1d figure 1 6 gives the results 
for panels 2, 4, 6, al1d 1':>.nel 3 of r eference 1 havinf: a radius of 
cury~ture of 25. 5 i nches . 
Marguerre l s formula (roferor.ce 1 , oquation (14)) for t!lG ef-
fective width of flat sheet \lith sip."!ply supportcd edges , is plotted 
in figures 15 and 16 for cOL1pari son wi th the I:wasurcd l oads . COr:J-
po..rison of tho '.Joints ""ith the curve sho\\1s that tlle obs erved londs ~ ~ ~ 
\'Tore llie;her except \\Then e: t b " /tC.·<7 . In this rn.nge most of the ob-
sorved p oints c~lock the curve. T:.10so p oints f or \·/hich yielding 21 2 r st?rted after e: t ~ t' = 80 show a tendency t o appro::tch ~[ar€Ucrre s 
"I ~ curve for larger vclues of t!1.e odge strain ratio e:'b o. teo . 
Cocp.qrison of panel 1 of t~lis report with panel 1 of refer ence 
1 , figure 15 , and cor.1parison of pe.nel 2 of this report wi th panel 3 
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of reference I , figure 16, ShOHS tlk'l.t increasing the width of the 
prulels fron 16 i nches (pa.."lcls of r eference 1) to 24 inches (pf' nels 
of prosen t report) has n negligible effect, on the load carri 0d in 
the el~stic ranbeO After yielding the agrea~ent is still good for 
fi€;u.re 15 but not good for fiGUre 16. The spreq,d in figure .16 f'.ft or 
yielding is probnbly due to the use of ~ noninal stress-strain curve 
for the stringers in detcrning the stringer lo~d. After yieldi :1g 
the error due to using a nOi!iinal strcss- strm n curvc "lould be gre~t­
est. Since t~le she et has onl~r hnlf the o.rea of the stringers, £'..11 
error in deter;:lining stringer lo:\d a .. ypears n'>.gnified in the shoot 
load. 
The conpnrison shows . t.or oforo, tr,a.t within the ·orror of 
rnensurenent , increasing the ti.8vel ol)ed " .. idtl: froT1 16 to 24 inches 
L".s no effect on the l oad co.rri ed per steet bay. 
BuCkling of panel as :\ ~holo ?otween edge Qlides. - pp...ilels 5 
and 6 began buckling as a whole between edge €;1.1id.es at strcl.ins of 
0.0030 e.nd 0 . 0040 , rospecti voly; while panel 18 (reference 1). i"lhich 
hnd noninally tho sons dir.lensions as panol 5 exc ept for a srJaller 
developed \·Jidtl1 . sh01,red no indication of buckling bchTCen edge 
@lides and panel 20 (referonce 1) , \·,hich leas noninf'.lly the sa,e 
dimensions as panel 6 except for a snaller developed l.rid th , began 
buckling as a whole betvleen edge &,1.lides at a strain of 0 . 0050 . 
It follows t!1at the increase in developed vJidt~ of t:1e pe.nc..l s 
fron 16 inc:!1e s to 24 inches roduced the cri tical s t r.:>.in for bucklin€; 
of tho panels ns ['. whole between odi;e Guides . 
Strength of panels . - The nec.sured lo['.ds R.t fa.ilure a.re plotted 
a t;ain st conputed lop.ds in figur~ 17 . The computed loc.ds "Jere ob-
tained frO,-l t~le nonogram for flat 24s-T alu.-JinurJ alloy par.els, fig-
ure 56 of reference 2, as~ing a stringer stress at fa.ilure of 39 
lesi. This value of stringer stress is all aV0rn.r;e for t:"e flat p2....Yl els 
of reference 2, 1vhich had stringers of the s ::'.J-:1e desig:1 as tho strL1g-
er s used in thi s re})ort . 
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Figure 17 s..'10\'lS that tl:e r:leasurca. loads \\,I9re fro n 10 perce~lt 
hibher to 9 perc ent 10"\'Jer than the loe.ds conput ed from tho nonoGr2.i.1 
in refe r ence 2. T~ble 4 bives the average stresses at failure for 
t:le ~)anels of reference 1 of siDilar design to t!1e panels of t:lis 
r O.tl ort , except for developed \'/idth. Conparison shows tl:at the 
stres ses at failure for the 21.i-inch, lJCtnol s of thi s repor t \vore fron 
7 perCe!l t 10v1or to 6 percent :1igller t >'a::'l tile stressos at f a ilure 
for t:-.9 cOl7lpar ' '.blo 1 6-inch panels . VIi t:.in tho error of meF.1.sure-
nont , t~le dovelopOll. width of the panel he.d no effect Oil the average 
str~ss at failure . 
N~tional Eureau of Standards , 
"las:1ingto:l, D. C., AU;;"Ust 8 , 19l.;.1.!·. 
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Table 1. - Dimensions of P~ne1s 
Average 
Panel Radius Cross- cross- Length Developed 
sectional sectional of width 
area of area of panel of 
panel stringer panel 
R L 6b 
(in. ) (in. 2 ) (in. 2) (in. ) (in. ) 
1 76.5 1.778 0.197 11.97 24.05 
2 25.5 1.750 C.194 11.97 24.02 
J 76,5 3.610 0.199 11.97 24.07 
4- 25.5 3.553 0.192 11.98 24.10 
5 76.5 5.717 0.194 11.98 24.09 
6 25.5 5.700 0.190 11.96 24.16 
Table 2. Tensile and Compressive Propert1ea of Sheet 
Nominal Direction Youn~ 's modu1ul': 
thickness of Tension Compression 
or sheet load kai kai in.} 
0.025 longitudinal 10,500 10,700 
.025 transverse 10,600 
--
.100 longitudinal 10,400 10,500 
.100 transverse 10,300 
--
.188 longitudinal 10,400 10,500 
.188 transverse 10,500 
--
W-51 
'l'hickness Rivet 
of spacing bIt 
sheet 
t L (in. ) 
-'-in.1 
0.0248 0050 161. 
0.0245 0.50 163· 
0.1003 L)O 39.9 
0.0997 1.50 40.1 
0.189 1.50 21.2 
0.189 1.50 21.2 
Y1eld strenl!th 
Tension Compression 
ka1 ka1 
48·3 42.0 
44.1 
--
580$ 47..5 
49.2 
--
54.5 44.8 
47.0 
--
LIt b 2/Rt 
20.2 8.44 
20.4 25.60 
15.0 2.09 
15.0 6.29 
7.9 loll 
7.9 3·32 
Tensile 
strength 
ka1 
6~.2 
65.7 
73.7 
71.5 
72.0 
69.0 
Sr:I 
t 
>-
~ 
~ 
o 
i Q) 
~ 
w-51 
Table 3.- Strain for ~ok11ng of Sheet and Instability of Stringers 
Panel Buckling of Buckling of Instability 
sheet between sheet between 
stringers rivets 
1 .0004 
--
2 .0008 
--
3 .0027 .0039* 
4 
--
.0028* 
5 -- --
6 
-- --
• Extrapolated from load strain ourve 
No buckling 
of 
stringer 
.0041 
.00375 
.00325 
.0033 
.0035 
.0034 
Table 4.- Failure of Panels 
Stringer Sheet 
Panel Maximum Stress stres~ strain 
load (average) (average) 
(extrapolated) 
(average) 
(extrapolated) 
P PIA us t 6 ' (ki ps) k~i kai 
1 57.0 32 •1 39.2 .0054 
2 55 -5 31.7 37.7 .0050 
3 123.0 34 .1 37.2 .0045 
4 12 3.7 34 .8 34 •0 .0032 
5 192.8 33 ·7 40.0 .0029 
6 232.6 40.8 37.5" . 0043 
Change of buckle pattern at failure 
Buckling of 
panel as a 
whole between 
edge guides 
--
--
--
--
.0030 
.0040 
PIA for 
panel of Type of 
similar failure 
design , I 
width :; IS· I I 
I (reference 1) 
J 
31.0 stringer instabilityl 
30 .0 stringer ins t abiUty 
32 .9 stringer instability 
• 34 .7 s t ringer ins tability 
36.4 s t ringer instability 
40.7 Buckling between 
edge guides. 
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Figure 1.- Panel and stringer dimensions . 
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Fi gure 5.- Panel 4 during test showing wire gage attachment 
and edge guide detail. 
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Figure 13.- Panels after failure. 
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